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HELP WANTED BIISC. $BUSINESS OPPOKTTJNITTES FOR RENT HOUSES : : 13 FOR RENT FLATSFUKNISUED R003LW
- (Connaued) '

automodiles-accessoi::- : Z '
(Cti!iai

- Used Auto' Snaps
TERMS " GIVEN.

,1915 COLE 6 cyl, 6 or 7 pass, '
i 1915 Ht'P 5 pass., 4 oyl.
.1916 MITCHELL 5 pass., 4 cyT.

1912 MITCHELL 5 pas., 6 cyl.
-- 1912 VELIB 3 pAJsa, 4 eU.

t 5 Also a number of other-car- s to i
lect from; 2, 6 and 7 pass.
- Sea our 12 pass, stage line cars.
Mitchell, Lewis & Stave r Co.

E. 1ST AND B MORRISON STZ.

' - LIVESTOCIi , ., as
''. cCo&tlaaedl

miCm,m.-m- i.
mmm-mm-

2 HOLSTEIN cowa 1 fresh.. 1 com
ing.- - X heifers, special. Shaw.

Vineyard sta. Oregon City car. Phoneex oak tirove.
BRUCJT sells fresh dairy cows. $40- uo to 376 union stocit raras.
TWO large, fresh cows; big milkers;

reasonable.' 1694 Division.

rOULTRx AND PIGEONS 37
INCUBATORS 'Miller's

Pactfle Coast "Ideal
combines low price with
best possible construction.
Pries $9.00 up. Fifteen
years on the coast. ; Still
rivlnc- complete satisfac

tion ana gooa service, -- .writ xjiiy-s- .
'Portland. - - - - - -

SILVER Wyandotte eggs - from prixe
winning trapnested stock; - 210 - to

245 eggs last year's record, $2.60 per
setting - of .15. One first .' premium
cocaerei tor sale, L. LMves tain, JS4 Al-bert-

st. r W. Phone 'Woodlawn 4869.
1L L IL COCKERELS from nriza win

- nine stock. IS Ml nar alsn
Silver Cam Dines (Kenedv-strai- 1. ex
tra good, 81-6- 0 per chick, at 1318 Bur--

fcOK ' SALbJ Fine White Wyandotte
cockerels, thoroughbred stock, from

J. Lw Woods: 1 fine Barred Rock cock
from Krupke's. - Wm. Mitchell. R, ,1,
box 298. Lenta Or. - -

iS, PAIRS of fins thoroughbred Ply-moa- th

Rock Homer pigeons at $1.25
a pair. Alt working. Coma out and
see them, - H. .L, Frank, Garden Home,

FOR SALE White Wyandotte hens
and nulleta and ern for tutehinr.

Reasonable. 64 Girard st, Unlvsralty

THOROUGHBliED Flemish, Giant rab--
oits: also Utility New Zealand a.
Young" and mature stock. 181$ E.
istn, st. . jPhone Sellwood 916.
WrilTE Wyandotte and R. Icockerel; eggs for hatching baby
chicks Uter);, good, stocks- - 630542dst. 8. E. fen. Z8i. - -

WIHTE hens, vigorous stock.good breeders,-- 6c each; also Cyphers
Incubator, brooders,, portable bouses,

8. C. REDS, . cockerels, 1 cock. . for
-- sale; none "better of the price.
ISggS, 13.60 per 16.' 640. 80ta St.,
Lents. Or.
BARRED ROCK eaas , tor hatchinar

- Choice stock - from - lemdlns' - strains.
11, $1.60 and. $3 per setting.: Call or
phone Tabor $769.' 47 B. 63d st. -

FOR ", SALE, 3 dos. chickens to closeout zor stock, inquire at 421 Haw--
tnorne. mast ei4. . -

FOR SALE 12 full blooded Ancona
hens and one cockerel and portable

chicken house, cheap. , 2174 E. Gllsan.
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock cock-srei- s.

$1 and up. 6006 42d ava S. E.
Mt. Scott car to Anabel sta - -

ONH 160 and. one 200 exa incubators.
, $5 and $8; two brooders and bone
gritder, very cheap. Tanor 8244.
6 PAIRS Maltese Hen pigeons, $10.
- Also Light-Brahm- cockerela- - 23 ea.

Call Woodlawn 838. -
BLACK Allnorca .pullets . from - prise- -

- winning siammotn strain ror saiaRail wood 1670. 6619 46th ave. 8. E.
RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and

pullets from prise-winni- ng stock.Sellwood 1670. 6619 4"6th eve. B E. -

TANKRED White Leghorn cockerels
for sale, ll.o 0 to 83.60. 4138 74th

st. S.- - E ... - -

THOROBRED White Leghorn roostera for sa.1. 1126 E. lid U N,
Woodlawn 2012.
FOR SALE Baby chicks and batch in aeggs. Ancona cockerel wanted. 1634
in. ien eu. r. woooiawn 14bo
SETTING bens wasted. 2154 E. Mov- -

n son.
CYPHER'S 144 Incubator, good as

-- $16. 171,9 Thor burn ave.. Mt. Tabor!
TRAP nested Whits Leghorn eggs. $3per 100. . Peektns. ,1887 Barrage st.Thoroughbred Barred ,Rock cock--

erels. Photia Col. 803.
CYPHERS7 120 egg incubatftr, $5,

Phone Oak Grove n-- n.

PURE White Pekin ducka Tabor 6399.
OLD TRUSTY incubator. Tabor 8475.

DOGS AND H OU8EHOLD PETS 0
WANTED Good home, : no children,

for fin black and white cat. sensi
ble, well . behaved and Intelligent.
Telepbons Mrs. Chervin. Marshall
4992.
AT, STUD. Orange Persian cats. Kit- -

tens for sale. Woodlawn 2275.

AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

'visit covsrr motor co.
For exceptionally good buys in need
automobiles. Ws have a large list to
select from; our prices are low: terms.
aist ana ween ington sta Main 6344.

BARGAINS la USED CARS.
Large stock, rices $300 to $760..'

OREGON MOTOR CAB CO,
Studebaker Bldg,- Corner Chspman and Alder.

PRACTICALLY new , 1916 Ford tour- -
lna car. - excellent . condition, fully

equipped, "presto wheels, eleetrio
lights, extra tubes.. chains, etc.- - Ownerleaving city. Phone Main 8425.
Written auar--
antee with'every spring, .

ze in. itn st.
CHALMERS 6 pass., cyL. model 1$., 64 H. B.; run little over 10,000 miles;new tires, Al condition. Cost $2660 atrectory, must sen. jaii naist 3835.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 CADILLAC eleetrio llrhte andstarter. - Car can be aeen at 831 Couohst.. near Broadway. - : ' i:

FOR BALE Buick 6 pass-- fins con-ditlo-n.

Chapman Repair - Co lxa
" -Chapmaneit. - - -

Rapid truclt Just overhauled.$275 cash. M. Snider, 161 J, E. th!
rnon bui
OIL SPECIAL Purs- - Penn. Parafini

oil. 6 gaL. $2.25., CENTRAL GAR.aue, zq ana miid.
$0x10. FISHING boat, $12t. AutoWreck! nr Co., 207 Columbia st.
HIGHEST prices paid for scrap rubber

REO 1916 for sale. Apply Stanley
Hemphill, 331 Couch at.

WANTED - J8
DiSSLRE line goods, commission, basis.

In connection confectionery, interiorOregon. Rating--. Good profit. P. O. box

WANTED Good paying business, 130Jto $1000 for cash. Main 8774. Gar- -anaauna, ii m st.

MONEV TO 2XOAN 2?
REAL. ESTATE

OUR - INSTALLMENT ' PLAN is ths
surest ana oast metnoa 01 paying a loan.

si.z4 per montn lor eo monthspays $1000 t loam and Interest,
316.17 per monCt for 98 monthspays a $1000 loan and . Interest.(Other duration and amounts la

'. - nrnnAPttAn r.

We loan on improved property or for
duuoios purposes.

EQUITABLE JSVO'd & LOAN ASffK
- . i2 uiam atreet. Portland, Uregon.

$50,000 SUMA.TO 6oIX--t J to 7
on improved city and farm property.
mommy instalment loans on fortland homes at 6,r Call or write.' A safe deposit box in our vaults (1

cent per day) protects your valuables
from fires and burglars.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT TRUST CO

Z 84 OAK. ,
., MONEY TO LOAN- -

On imoroved real estate or . for build.
ing purposes; very flexibl contracts;
no toininiBwiona 5

COLUMBIA LIFE 4 TRUST CO,
202 Stevens bid..

HAVE received soma money for city
or close in farm loans. Will make

low rates IX security is good. H. JU
Archer, 404 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
HbiL.UiiN.ci loans on city ana muuriHuiproperty; nYaey advanced as workprogresses. VT. O. Beck, 81$ Falling
bias. wain S407.
iluo.t'uv oN ttJoriMan. Hy and farmproperty, fire1 insurant. McKenste
e Co., Oerimger-Pldg.- , za and Alder.
aioiMKV 'io LOAN in autouuu n 41vto $ 50 00 on city property. A. H.
ceil zui orunper oiag.
LUANs ju ituprovea prsptrtiM. Xn

Oregon Home Builders, isao VN. W.
Bank bldg. - ' - ' '
$4000 OR JJb;S3-at-- 7 per cent to loan

on city or farm property. F Fuohs,

CA fc.M paid ior tuortgagea. notes, coo--
tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable

300 TO $40,000 to loan on realty. J"ire
insurance. F. J, Stein met Co., 60s

Oerllnser bids. Main 8801.
FARM and city loans at current rates.

oua wortnwestern came mag,
$200, 3o, ih, 8900, lot. , flMitf.rreq w. tjerman to., 7a a onam. com.
autttUAOii luau, eb to Tfr. oresoa

tnv. 4st Mortgage. 1.0,1 170 aa st.
$4d UUO OR LJ3.be. JfARUlNGTON,
80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.

MotNJt'X to loan on improved city, larmproperty, y. o. is.'ng, 314 BPaiuing
81VUU UP 10 littW 10 loan on city or
'iarm prony, xaDor itiu.

siuv,wuo 1.0 loajn at bfe ana 7 per
- cent, uoaoaia ec weiorick. 348 Btsrk.
a.h usuniaii loans, inatallment ioana

ueiiars-Murto- n to., gzs -- Yeon bldg
kOHTUAUK LOANS, e ana Louis

BBiomon e ton sou oak at.; near Bth.
MOM EX to loan, to 8. W. U. belts

e eo.. aio Spalding bldg.

MONEY XO XA33JH ,
CHATlhlil, HA LAMIES

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT AT

juAaxmrtM ka'ws.We nave one of tha finest retail
Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-partment is conducted in connectionwith same, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. AbsOiutelv no
signs designating loan business dis-
played in front of our stora All mer--
cnanaise Pleased Is held- - for a neriodor 18 months, whether or not interestis paid when due. We are licensed andnave been established since 18. No
connection with, any other loan, estab
lishment In this city. '

A. M. UtfLUVAUE.. JEWELERS," 324 Washington st.
t WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF

READY CASH i
Call and See Us

For a . Confidential Loan
On Your Salary.

You Can Repay Us in Small '
Weekly or Monthly Payments.

Reasonable Rates. Best Terms.
STATE SECURITY CO.,

Licensed.
317 Falling Bldg.

SALARIES CHATTELS.Money loaned to salaried neoole and
others on furniture, sianoa motor
cycles, automobilos, diamonds, etc.r tlegal --rates, with easy terms of pay
ment: no delay, i

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC,
. Licensea.311 Dekum bide.

LOANS on diamonds at ! per an
num? 8100 upwards. bx-- b. JournaL

LOANS WANTED 30
WANTED, to loan 31000- - on first

-- mortgage real estate; extra goodsecurity. Address Q-9-03. Journal.
I. WANT to borrow $6000; will pay 7per cent; nave nrst ciass security.Phone Broadway 1. 436 Pittock blk.
$8000.- - 3 YEARS, .$ per cent, on 1m--provea acreage; no agents. M. 6910.

FINANCIAL St
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; alsosellers', interest in contracta Ora
and Wash H. i5. Noble Lumbermens bl.

HELI VAATELI MALE . I
OFFICE - man desires ; position 5 with- reliable firm; r 13 - years' experience;
S years last place; references A L V-6- 40,

Journal. - - 'r ; -

WANTED Bread- - and cake baker; one
- wimng' to start witn io ween, irredHoffmann. 499 Market at.
CARPENTER or helper, wages to ap-- -

ply on payment on house, lot or
rent. Phone Tabor 3704.
UNCA.lt ,VST for tailor made suits forsale, $3 up. 355 Stark cor. Park.
EMPLOYMENT dinrtmBt Y M. C

A. service- free to membera

LT. 8. flOVKRNMENT wantir clerks.
$100 month, Portland examinations

April iz, sample questions rrea
Franklin Institute, Dep't 349 M, Rocb- -

Bter, ts - x.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

?ADCOX AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
- 266 11TH, AND JEFFKRSON '

HEADVtUAHTEKH tor 1st clas. chela
cooks. Calif. W Depot, sl; Yam--

nin. m, B5Q0. sort arm kb, mer. luwcn
RELIABLE office assistant, moving

picture line, either sex; small amount
money requirea. - t-- , journal
MILLINERY school: satUfacUon ruar

anteed. 619 Williams ave. Phone
East 8440.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits 3S.60

up. Taylor the tailor. 289 H Burnslde.
UKAUUUAitTRa for coot. - Uwet

Hotel agency. 847 H Couch. Bdvy 83i,
xtrtOJk. WANTED MALE ANU

- : . FEMALE W$

MEN and women to learn the "baroar
trade. ' Wagea Daid while - learning;

tuition reduced, positions secured. The
oniy cnain ox acnoets in tne woria.Send for free catalogue. Monler Barber
Collega H. 48 N. 2d St.
OREGON Barber College wants' men

and women to learn barber trade la 8
weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free,
paid wnlle learning; modern method
teaching, tuition reduced. 233 Madison,

Sit CATKINS- -- 'HAUBt'Wj it
MI DLE-AGE- D man, taxpayer, ableana willing,? wants steady work in-
side er out, carpenter or laborer; can
drive and keep up a: Ford car; know
the town; can give bonds. Phoneyvopqtawn isa

' - . nt wm - write up your
books, stc time suitable to you:

make government . statement V-6- 48,

journal. - . -

EXPERIENCED farmer. 27. with
. small family, wants position or takecharge of farm or ranch, :B, Jl0(JElotei
MUllllfBtll, -

.

ENGINEER, A- -l mechanic, cat. handleany make of steam or gas engine:
small plant where economy and hard

worn count. Z. journal.
CARPENTER work, repaiss, : painting,'

remodeling. cheaD now, ; Manny,
Benwood Z4Z1.
SINGLE Bulgarian wants steady po

siuon on jarm; expenencea ana rer.
erence. rt. 1, cox zo, Vancouver, wa)nT
COMPETENT, shop - mechanics and
. chauffeurs furnished bv Y. M. (L i.Auto scnooi. - Main 70d, a-ss- bi,

PAINTING, tinting, paper hanging;
gooa wora, low prices, w ooaia1

3266.
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk in or outof city. Phone Main 6780. Address
F. A. C. 890 H Jefferson st.
FIRST-CLAS- S painter and kalsominer

will exchange work for room rant, or
VnoM an1 ennm A M 7 TAitmal . :- 'Siv S a v w nat.
WANTED Building, repairing, paint

ing, tinting; any oner - constereq.
lapor exenana-ea- . aeiiwooq -- ippq
MIDDLE AGED woman, waita noaltion

eB iiuuoBsnmywi. IJ' war vouun ' xa.
W.. 994 E3. 30th st. Phone Main S627
YOTTNG MAN must have work; has

mother and little sister to sunoort.
Main 4865. .

KALSOM1NING, - painting, plastar--.
patching. Reasonable. - Woodlawn- 'Z0.-- -

PAPERING. Unting, $1.60 room, tFit- -
geraiq. groaqway e.

-- SITUATIONS FKMALK
CURTAINS Hand laundered. first

class work. 837 E. 11th. s. Sell--
wood 282.- f - - -

ELDERLY LADY will assist in light
nousewora ror room ana board.

V-64- 3, Journal. -

POSITION as companion by young
iaav: win assist witn nousewora.

can Mam 3878. room 8. -

NEAT experienced girl wants general
house work and cooking; no washing.

rnone Main i
EXPERT lroner wants day work. Mrs.waggoner. Marshall 7a.
GOOD - cook. lroner. German, wisheseasy Tosuion. fc,ast .8497.
WANTED By reliable girl, , work in

amait ramny. raoor t.-

NEAT, reliable lady . wants day work.
j.-- a obi Miwr I, in. -

STTXTATIONS WANTED MALE
..' AND FEMALE - . 23

MAN and wife wants camp cookingjob, or on ranch; can milk. Phone Main
3989 or write 434 Broadway, Portland,
Or. V. Willis. . ,

DRESSMAKING 40
EASTERN milliner and dressmaker, all

the latest styles, now located 407
Str-r-k, corner 1' "h, makes and remodelssuits $3 up. hats trimmed 26c. -

DRESSMAKING Remodeling andmaking over specialty; work guar-
anteed. Marshall 397. -

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, also "al-
terations; latest ideas; , home or by

day. Woodlawn 424. '
PHONE Sell wood 9$ for dressmaking;
references; reasonable.

" NURSES .' CO
PRACTICAL nurse wishes maternity

Ui UV UVUHWUCA, Xl iVJournal. .
"

st- - FURNISHED ROOMS i v 9
ROOM register-- lifting several hundred

in all parts of the city at Y. M. C. A:also those in the association fireproof
building, with shower hatha swimming i pooL gymnasium, library, read-ing rooms, at $1.60 to $2.76 per .weekdouble, with individual beds, or 23.60to $4:60 per weak- alngla

HOTELCOSSRADIIHE SamoS-- 1
em. fireproof, respectable. $8 week up.
11.60-WEE- ur. clean, warm, moderafur, rrns.. central. The King. 809 Je
ROOMS and apartments in modernhotel. 32.60 week and un 4BB A14jp.
BAY CITY HOTEL, new management;

rwim ii.iiv up, mmilt. ib41 etn.
Fnctor Ha ol !d and Davis. Modern.up Bdwy 1874,

STANDISH HOTELmdlrnaln
heated front room's, fg per wk.- and up.
THE FRANCIS Furnished ., steam
- heated room, $1.76 and up. 163 W.
Park, corner of Morrison. - ' ; - ' -

FURNISHED ROOMS . ;..70
FBIVATB J?alOLT - -

NICELY furnished - rooms, $8 month;every convenience: rent .;from the
1st of March. 123 23rd st. "

NICELY furnished room, modern con- -
vaniences, central, very reasonable.

404 Clay, near 10th. - '

UNFURNISHED rooms, bay window
tn front. 846 Clay st. -; v--

WILL give carpenter room in exchange
- for work. U-- 6 19, Journal. ' ' "

UNFURNISHED R003IS-- - 10
WHY nay more when-yo- can rent two

room apt., outside rooms, gas plate
furnished, for. $1.50 per week? 480
Beimont st. - - - :

KOOlS AND HOARD -

THE HAZEL, 386 3d st. nicely fur-nish- ed

rooms; steam beat hot and
cold water; also table board; strictly
borne rooKinc:: reasonable.

HOOAIS AND BOARD 7a
nTVXTB 2f AM3XY

NEW a modern . home with excellent
board and room for 8 or 4, very rea-

sonable, every convenience, use of
piano, furnace ' beat and no other
ooaroeri. u-zi- 4. woooiawn
BEAUTIFULLY :. furnished room.

vate bath, excellent board, congenial
surroundings, close in, west side. Ideal
nummer ' pome. " tJ-- o, journal,
WIDOW with nice home wants young
- man to room and board; no irmers.Marshall 1039. '

THOSE employed ' by -- Multnomah
- Lumber Co, or Acme Mills call Main
1379. -

FRONT-- room . with kitchen. MaH
6204. 173 N.'lTth. ---

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
520 HEIGHTS Terrace, the finestplace to llvein city; tost and cold
shower bath and gas: well furnished
tent nouses, trees ana ziowers: sleep-
ing porches: finest view of city; 15
minutes wane to post onice. Lon-- t xau
to seenem; cneap rent.
ONE room with kitcnenette, completely

furnished, steam --heat, running hot
and cold water, phone in every room;
7 blocks from 6th and Morrison sta;
813 and up. 191 Columbia sC, corner
Bin it. "
FURNISHED housekeeping, $3 weekup; 1 sleeping. - 26c up. Free bath,
steam heat, hot and cold water eachroom. One block from carlina Hotel
oiarno, 243 Mqiladay ave.

v ami ottiw, 6 vj - iuaJC, nivlight, housekeeping - or sleeping
rooms: free phone, electric lights, bath.
.raain i&ii. . -

MERCEDES. 20th and Morrison 1 and
2 room suites, hot-co- ld water, fur--

nace neat, l.ou to a ween.
463 HALL ST.. 3 room act., nicely fur

nlahed. light, airy. 2 beds, gas olats.
not ana com water, cneap rent.
A' uitwibidLhiO housekeeping rooms,

- aiMkm hftat nh ,n1 iM Ht 1 PL A

ana s weetc 147 istb near-- Alder st.
$1 TO $2.60 week; furnished H. K.

Tooms. zree neat, launnrv tathaphones. K. 6039. 203 Stanton. w--A car.
170 13 Til, near Morrison, large airyrooms, complete for housekeeping.

31 week un. 401 First atGemApts, Free bath, hot, cold wster
BACHING h. k. ana . sleeping rooma

notei rtcposc. siia ana eavier sta
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 7-- 4

PrTATB TMXXLCT

THREE furnished housekeeping
- iwna,. private toilet. Dam, lights,watef, .sink in kitchen, $$. month. 185a. ' mn et; rx."- i- -v car,

SPLENDID roomay suitable for plain
worklna- - PeoDle.'- 81.5a -- i!.of VrtMby month. s 329 6th 'mt PP. courthouse.

FRONT.s 2 rovnis tsuite - complete, alioslngls. reaifDnabls. $72 Montgomery.

neat- - H. ' K. - suite, phone, bath, etc;single room-ii.s- q per week. 206 18th.
$6 Two H. K. rooms, bath, electrio- -

Ity. phone. 651 E, Morrison.
TWO pleasant front rooma reason- -

aoie. 609 oavis st.
TWO rooms. nouseaeeDina. ss nr

mum.!!, utto rum st.
FURNISHED h. k. rooma dean.ngnt. airy, 475 Clay st. '

FORt RENT HOUSES 13
: modern house, fireplace,

china closet. 1 block to St John car.
rent $11 month. 1119 Concord st PbonsWoodlawn 2664. . . .
7 ROOM house, 4 bedrooms, 608 Henryave.; modern conveniences: close toschool and Sell wood car; garden, cheanrent. Phone Sell wood 1828 v-

FOR RKNT Modern 8 room house. 16
-- .minutes waut to :

- o. ent $26,

FOR t RENT Modern i - room house.sleeping porch. E. 7th and Weidler.Apply. 829 E. 7th St. N.
AND 6 room house. 248 Dixon, two
blocks Broadway, bridare: runn.able: East 4076.

FOR RENT 3 room new house near
S. P. car shops, $7. Phone Sellwood

1026. -

bouse, fine condition, walk-in- g
distanca Marshall 2422.vlTabor

428. - - -

FOR RENT --room modern house,
- easy walking distance; 306 Crosby

MODERN 6 room house. Heitkemper's
uiffm AO j, rvrtgr St.

MODERN 6 -- room cottage, 44$ Union
': ave. North, $15. East 462. ' 1

NEAT : 6 room cottage. 991 Williamsave.. fi- -' montn. woodlawn 1166.
b ROOM modern cottage, ideal location.ovs rrn st. owner, Taoor 8474

ROOM. cottage, E. . 11th and Cla.vmo k A c 1 1 a. .osBIB.. O.VV, DC11 WUUU ioD.
$10 6 room house; bath,, gas. 804 Mln- -

nesota ave
4 ROOM house, garden, fruit; chean

C Continued
202 E, 47th. furnace, fireplace, garage.

3Z3. - ,. :
865 E. 49th, new, modern. $21.
1351 E. Lincoln, modern, $20.

.865 E 46th. modern. ISO
1201, EL-- Sherman, 6 room bungalow,
These bungalows are new, modern

ana ciean. .
" GEO. .

A"; ROSS, ' Owneti'l
am oernnger ; Piqg.

8900 S ROOM house, basement: lots.
strawberries, chicken house

and yara szz 7tn st .-- ui aw
thorn e car to 7th sU 5 blocks south.
No children. Call. Sunday and after
8:80 week aaya. -

12 ROOM - modem residence, suitabl
for roomers and boarders.. 67 Trinity

Place Frits Abendroth, --.owner, 1 31$
iomson-street- . . --

FIRST-CLASS 6 room cottage, in- walking distance, nice yard, cement
wash tubs' in basement Rent $18.
648 East Stark, between 12th and 13th.
TWO rooma $4.' water Included, wood- -.

house, chicken park, half acre. Wood
lawn zos.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 82
' HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS of furniture for sale are pub
lished in the Household Goods class

lflcatlon when house is not for rent. -

ALMOST tn aw room furnished com
plete. . Will sell at a bargain. N.

16th st. Marshall kds,
FURNITURE of 6 room house- - for

sale, a bargain; also house for rent.
11 ti. sra st.- -

FURNISHED HOCSES se
$21 ENTIRE lower floor, four, rooms,

bath, laundry." furnace, fireplace,
phone, water.- - lawn. Block south Haw- -
tnorne. sze Kast satn.'BEA U TIFULLY furnished:' modern.

room,, clean house, coal and gas
range, piano, - olectrlc xireiess cook
er. etc. . Tabor 4728. -

COMPLETELY furnished 5 room mod- -
ern oungaiow, piano, i ; :, wvja

814 fi - ROOM - cottatre. furnished.
piano. 1406 Oneonta, Woodlawn car.

Adults. - -

MnriRRN 4 and fi room furnished cot
tages. close to & p. car shops, can

East 8225.
$26 HAWTHORNE ave.. furnished

comnleta. modern 7 room housa 3
bedrooms, furnace. Tabor 4679,
8 ROOM house in Kenton, furnished;

watei, gas. chicken ' house, garden,
$8 month, woodlawn 3298.
CLEAN furnished 6 room house. $13,

763 Williams ave. Woodlawn 410.
$16 6 ROOM furnished except dishes

and bedding. 188 E. 46th st. :

FURNISHED 6 room cottage. Inquire
344 Tillamook st.

$84 room furnished bouse Pbons
Tabor 3704. '

COSY house, furnished, with
niano 1076 E. 16th St. N.

6 ROOMS, every convenience, $12. 14$ I
Wtnora Woodlawn

FURNISHED bungalow, rent or lease.
433 East 46th st. w. mast

APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

RENT REDUCED TO $40.
New fireproof building. C rooms.

most modern and homelike In the city;
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n
conveniences, til bath, with shower;
extra large all-ste- el porcelain reins-erator- .

beautiful eleetrio fixtures, mir.
rored reception hall. You must see
these to appreciate them. Steam heat.
Janitor service. Only 1 corner apt.
vacant. Main 3194 or 8339.

VILiA ST. CLARA, k :

' 12th and Taylor. - '
Modern, completely furnished apts

Walking distanca References.

A(5kTM0SW-- r WYC8L
.

:: TStKTM ..AMD 8AUMOH TsV
ferthae'ii boa ot naHry', comfort and rvtee
THE. SHEFFIELD 270 Broadway V

t and 4 rooma - well arranged, easy
walking distance, st - very reasonable
rent: oest or service. -- Mam zaps. -

; SU Francis Apartments 5
21st and Hoyt. i and 4 room suites;

moaerate prices.
THE DEZENDORV.

208 16TH ST. Marshall 181.
Nice S room furn. and unf urn. apis.;

sln 3 or 4 room furn. apartments.
RENT BARGAINS.

Moving expense paid; 4- - rooma' hard
wood floors. Portnomab. East 13th
and Taylor.
$15 AND UP, 2 room furnished apta

tiarriaon court, 894 6UJ st cornet
-Harrison. - -

FURNISHED 4 room apt-- private
bath.-ho- t and cold water. 727 Mil- -

waukle St. Sellwood 85.. v

i AND- - 4 room furnished or unfur-
nished acta-- flats: steam heat: waJk- -

Ing distance. - Main 8502.
PLNINSULA APTS4 concrete -

bldg.. z ana s rooms: not aua colawater, baths, phone, steam heat. 818 un.
MAGNOLIA Afl'8-- E. 8d and Belmont.

Modern 1 and 2 room apt., $1.60 per
week up; sleeping rooms. East 212. A
ROSE VHlESiU, it5 Broadway 8.; mod

ern uniurnisnea apta; large rooms,
best service walking dia Marsh. 1403.
THE LUZERNE Modern 3 room fur

nished: brick- - bldg. Phone- in eachapt.t $17 and up. Marshall 4637.
NOKOM1S apta. 666 Marshall st. Mod- -

ern. private bath and dressing room:
new management; prices to suit.
DOWNTOWN, modern apta $16 month

up, including beat, light, etc Royal st
Annex. 350H Morrison. Main 4521. 4

TUB CODY APARTMENTS.
TL 7th and Tavlor sta: 2 and" 3 room

apts.; light free; private bath. . 6
THE - WOODMANSE Furnished -

apartments. io to szo. io w. 18th.
Cincinnati Court. 401 10th, modernapartments. 6IQ to 320 -

LUXOR APTS.. $24 18th su. 2, 3 and
room- - also iignt n. k.

AMERICAN and Marlborough, mod. 4. $
rm. apta Mar, tseo. m. 7tie. a-z- i.

FINEST 6 room apartments in city,
all modern conveniencea Alain 4124.

iCovrriKht.
rTrade-Ma- rk

flat, fireplace, - shades. l!n
oleum, sta. tuba,- - bath, - woodllfts

rent 317.60. 581. 3d st
NEW modern 4 room flat, porch, wood
- and isa range, linoleum in kitchen;
waixing ci stance. 66 fliarxet.
6 ROOM uoDer. lltn. st between Hal

V--i and College, $14; one - half firstraonttva rent free. Phona East 1149.
6. ROOM flat, furnace and modern.-No- .

it is. iztn st.; izo.
MODERN & and, $ room flats, inquire

- ze tn st. - - - -

FURNISHED' FLATS '60
NEATLY, furnished housekeeping
- rooms. Rent $10, including .electric
NEW-- , modern- - 4' room furnished . flat.porcn, waixing oistance. 66S Marxet.

HOTELS
PALACE hotel 12th and Wasnlngton,
- impruvi, muaern, steam . seat, -- 1Jt,cold water, phone in sack room treasonable. ; Marshall 6040.

nirni. - - - . ...

STORES AND ' OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse in South Portland
1 for rsnt. trackage, light and airy.

On paved street; . reasonable. Journalrumnnmt up... Broadway and TamhilL
LODGE hall for rent. 208 Jd st.

bXiH KENT HALLS .59
HAI.T.J3 for rent. Lodge rooms, par-n-d

dances. Corner, Front and

i WANTED TO RENT -

HOUSES Good bouses, 6, and 6 rooms.Ws are having many - calls. Listyour nouses wim i ns Oregon TIameBuiLders' JRen tal Department at ones.
loov a.;- w. oana oidg..
WANTED 6 room house, walking dis-tan- ce

Franklin High school; statsPrtca and location; give phone num- -

SMALL place suitable for raising gaj
dress 974 Mcadam St.- - Phone
6 OR 7 room house, vicinity of Ladds
-- 'addition preferred.' Phons Sellwoodlit,
WANTED6 room modern house near

nooi, mu 04 reasonable. . F-9S- 8.

Journal.. .

WAN TED---S mall
must be reasonable. ' M-7- 06 Journal.

t HORSES, VK4aICLE8, ETC , ISvr- -- - B m m mm m m JU!Wi;i
'NOTICE!. --

-

Have the ; following team blocky
built mares, weight 2600. .age 9 and10. true. aood. trua vorkan: mMof harness; quick sale,. 9180; also ensoaa mare, s years, weight 1800. aood.true worker, erica 375.. Oree-o- City
tar to Arlington sta,- - Corns up river towagon bridge cross, turn to left, first

TEAM weighina 2200 lbs., harneas andfarm wagon,, $135. Horse, weight
iivw iua oamess ana , covsrea - top
bufsTj 50 Wood Yard, cor. East tana nawinorne, zg7. - -

FOR SALE cheapOne- team, - wellmatchea blacks, horse and mmr
welghinff 2500 . lbs,r 2 . teams wellmatcnea norses. weignins; z$00. . 22$
ttUSBCU St. '
if OH horses and . vehicles, aogs and

- bousehold pets and poultry, read Uieads under these respective beadtnga
The Journal leads all other mediums
in tnese eiassiricationa -

PAIR Of mares. 2200 - lba S anil 4years; sound, with nearly new har--
nwi;. iwr eaie at a Danxain, ,1111 ti,BtarkN st. Trial allowed. ?

ON account of the Inman-Pouls- en mill- xire, nounan uei co. . will sell a
tew norses. oet price at Darn, EL Ctn
BIIU IVttO BIS. J

FOR. S A LH ehun. K,h Hllvw ... n
also light wagon and harnesa - Callmornings. 620 Marlon Ave Sellwood,

ONE imrorted Belgian staUion firstclass condition: registered In Ore-gon and Washington. SeU or trade. In--

DEAD horses- - and animal hauledaway frea Call Woodlawn SO Part.
iann rtenoenng co.
TEAM, 2400 or over, and wagon; light- wora. tor is (ulh. .. will dat cuurent.' S-- 3 8 3.. Journal. - , ....

kinds of horses for sal chun- -
aolnr out of business. Call 7ii SA

st. Take 8 car, get off at Meade st.
FARM team, weight 2500. good life,

6189 taxes tnem. Z74 east 7th st.
TEAM for sals cheap. . Call 666 E. 66La

DEAD horses and cattle taken; free.raoor ezua. .

TWO fins rubber tired buggies, ens
new cam wagon. . 503 e. 33d N.

ONE large team of mules and oaa teamnorses. .i4 is. itn . p.
LIVESTOCK -- !.S3

TWO gentle family cows, tubercular
tested. $$& and $46. 3$ E. 22nd st,cor. Pine..

FOR SALE or trade, fins Jersey cow
ana neiier can; maxean oner. 44

78th st.- - N. M-- V oar. - -
CHOICE S year old registered Jersey bull for sale: 8100. 83 Fifthst., city. ; -

FOR SALE Freeh cow . with twinheifer calves. W. A. Wagner. Rupert
mation,- - ua prove.
WANT: c6ws for house equity. This
2 la a dandy place, cheap. W-66-L

JournaL - - 1

TWO fine fresh cows, heavy rich milk-a- r;

tubercular tested. 819 E. JohnSt. Johns. - ,r-- -

GAL. fresh Guernsey cow, rich milk- -
er. - Will sell very reasonable. Van.couver car to etatrora St.. cor, house.
FRESH cows, will sell or trade forbeef cattle. 956 - Mississippi ave.Teke Kenton or L car -

WILL pay $50 for 3 V gal, fresh youngcow; 1932 E. Yamhill st.
MILCH goats for sale, r T. E. Hills.Garden Home. Maln 9556.
WANT livestock for $460 lot, all orpart, tvi1 Aiimra Aptf - - . .
FOR SALE 4 gal. milk cow, freaain . 7 daya 927 East 26th st.

laia- - h w. n. h.v
Bee. O. 8. Patent Office:)

7t X 1.

WE are making a. special rate of '
i-- following cars a guarantee tivc
With every car easy -- terms:

REO -. , APPERSOK
THOMAS ' OARFOKD
INTERSTATE MICHIGAX

T STEARNS COLi;
POPE ' LOZ1ER

- HUDSON
Wa also have a number of-true.-

.
1 Northwest Auto Co.

831 "Couch, 'near A Broad way.

' " PORTLAND'S '
f Used-Ca- r: Clearing House
J' LARGEST STOCK i USED CAT;
AND AUTO PARTS. BUY NOw --

PAY LATER.
H. L. Keats Auto Co,

129 BROADWAY AT. BURNSIDH.
PHONES BROADWAY 5368. A-- U

, WRITE FOR MAILING LldT.
BUICK Toadeter, model 86. 25 a '; 1912; overhauled, - repainted; fiv
rood tlrea , Five .fine .Inner, tubtClock, speedometer, new coiL Trt-tan-

lots X tools and other equ'nt This car looks and run 1.
new. Price $376. 751 il-- -

, DOUBLE tread, puactui
- proof tires msae f re
'our old ones. Bring ti?n. Oregon Vulcanixin Co-Was- h,

at l$th. Burnst J ,

Broadway. 335 Hiirrf -

OUR SECOND HAND CARS are cw
: ing in so fast that we nave not f
room for them and will be glad to

at a very low price. Apply St as
ley Hemphill, 331 Couch sU rt, ...Broadway.
PORTABLE garsges $86 up.

MILL-MAD- E CONSTRUCTION CO
644 Hood St.

Main 'HIT. Sundays and Evenl:;
Woodlawn 3615.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED T

SOFT drink parlor, bowling alley ai i
card room, thoroughly equipped, )

connection: $466 cash register. I"
worth of oil paintings, stock and fu-
tures, worth 81000. will exchange f "
Ford auto. Must be in A- -l shape. 2s?
rtusseu st.- - r.ast 4zai.
AUTOMOBtLE Wanted; Income pro,

erty to trade. House and two lot
in . suburban town or a lats mc i'
Ford 6 pass. . . touring car. W-- 7 i .
journal.
WANTED Late moaei. au.

as part pay on 6 voom house and
lots, city of" Independence; incoi"
property. Al T. Kinney. Joseph, (
HAtVE 10 acres fins land near Grans

Pass, hi mile to railroad to tr ..

for a late model touring car, ,iu.
894. Hiiiwboro. or.
WILL trade new motorboat and uoi.

? cash for Ford chassis or Ford cu r.
evenings.

4 ROOM bungalow to trade for li - '
- auto trucic. can Tabor I7, Bunuyer East 816, Monaay,
TRADE piano valued $300 first pn

meat en pass, car, balance
month. Tanor &7s.
NEW 6 room bungalow, modern, inScott line. mtg. $860. for 6 or 7 rasicar; must be good. 4. Journal,
WANTED Light roadster for caa.,

718 Spalding bldir. MarsitaU 4111.

MOTortcrrcLEs--bicycx- es

1913 TWIN HARLEY. presto lijrl
whistle. 1916 license, fine shape, j

like new, exceptional bargain. $
Main 6y.
TWIN motorcycle engine complex

. magneto, carburetor; good erUt
117.60. F989, Journal.

LAUNCHES AND COATS r
MARINE engine. 4 cycle preferred, o

about 16 to 20 H. P. Call Eastdaytime, or East 228 evenings or uaaya
MARINE BROKER Houseboh
- launches, - ena-ins- a. - Larra aalafLi,
o. w. -- Kaynor, vnaidinr bldg.
WANTED Brooks pattern for 16

18 ft. skiff. Call SelL 1463 Sun.'or after 6 p. m., or Z-1- Journnl.
EVINRUDE row host and canoe i

tors; rowboats, canoes, motorb.
Evinrude Motor Co.. Morrison yr-

MOTORS and parts for less than i.
price. Auto Wrecking Co, , 2 u 7 c

lumbla at.- - - - -

RUNABOUT launch wanted. Cafii-- a
$22$ daytime or East 236 svenlnss t,

undays. -

UNCH. 7x6. canopy toolS tia--- -
ger. xo al r. 4U. 4C uargain. Lrshali 8211. W-64-2. Journal.

WANT ED-- , An Oldtown cuioe; ibe In good condition. M-3- 2, Jo'ir- -

WANOS, ORGANS AND Z
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

REAL BARGAIN Good cello, exn
-- fins tone, Worth, walls to inveti-gate- .

W-66- S, Journal. , .

CASH buyers will find wonui"
ful piano bargains left on sale atMtj storage oo., i a yront ft.

$96 CASH secures $476 Wellington u
right piano tomorrow at closin? c

sale of Security Storage Co.. 139 it
jrtituta use oi piano - or piayer-tna.- ii- 2i4 year a See display adv.
fenwan .:o.. in 4tri St.
WILL pay cash for your old upru.,
' T square piano. Call 111 4th st.

PIANO wanted in ex en an a lor
inaian motorcycle. u 4tn st.

WANTED, baritone horn mut I
cheap for cash.

SECOND band pianos and furnituresale at City storage Co., 73 Front
(Coatlaaed . on Sex Vagei

By BUD FISHE:

" -- -. TIMBER 28' (Continued)

lem Electric- - Address 4103 54th. st.

EXCHANGEREAL ESTATE 21
EIGHT room house, fuil basement,paved- - street,, cement walks, bath,
electric lights, gas; dear; $4000; to
trade for am all farm, with equipment
"na. wck i dou same vaiue; inWillamette or Columbia valleys. . 1
LyHoiHnger. owner, 60 E. $6th st. N,
$650. part trade, for equity In t room
' nouse. near car. uoi city ; fanef1iwpa I n - vk halania a

R month including .interest.. ... M-16- 2,

Canadian patent, worth - tsooa
- year, for mail order business: trade

for rood lota, acreage or auto worth
I100Co. 7, Journal.
163 ACRES for sale or exchange for

farm or timber; 120 a. In cultiva
tion! 2000-ac- re prairie connects
this farm. John-- . Blast, Hotel
Mstthlenen.
tXCHANGE Eauitr in modern
, room house in Rose City Park for
mail house clear; soma cash. Owner,

Tabor 6222. 'WILL, TRADE my equity in choice
lrvingtpn faric lot ana pari easn

for rood motorcycle or light auto.
W-S4- 3. Journal.
FOUR ROOM cottage; want five

rooms; will assume mortgage $1200
Main 8291. . :y-- -

. ''
HOTEL for "sale. Requires very little

cash to handle: will consider trades.
Inquire 225 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
27- - ACRES, J near Portland. ' or equity

In - fine home, for tsooa rooming
house. Mam 6478, East 418 8.
SEVERAL rood improved farms, $10,-0- 00

to 126,000. for city, property or
crcsre. Call 191 4th St.

HOUSES and vacant lots to exchange
for land;! prefer Tillamook county

tana. o-- i, journal.
PORTLAND' improved or vacant. Drop,erty for Seaside cottage. Ewen, 313
rknuniiv mas,
KM ALL, house and vacant lota forroom, modern. .Ewen, 312 Panama
VU1IUUI8. i v

SMALL acreage near Courtney station
: "for 5 room modern, prefer Rose City;
assume to a thousand. N-65- 2. Journal.
1(0 ACRES. Bom timber, clear, for

iota and assume assessments, m. n.
wtratton, i yak street. -

WILL sacrifice-eauit- v In city lot and
small house; will consider good Ford

.automobile in exenange. 1753, journal.
MODERN house, equity for lots or

few acres. - Wood lawn Z5S3.
QUARTER acre, Lents, for coast lots.

i; rwroa owg. -
r

H ACRES Improved for light auto or
lot. 228 Yamhill st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE lk

Want Modern' Bungalow
Five or six rooms, with, all conven

iences; can pay 8300 down, balance $30
or mora a montn; state run particulars
ana lowest casn price, riving complete
location of property, M-16- 0, JournaL

3100 CASH and 10 acres good apple
lanil naar Columbia: hlrhwav. Mosier

district? Will' exchange for house or
rood lot ana assume mortgage, ju--
wood 1036. i

;

VANT to buy Laurelhurst or Irving-to- n
lot from owner; must be cheap

for all 6ash. M-16- 1. Journal.
'

WANTED, improved, unimproved
- acreage or ranch; mvs pnone. . w
166. Journal. - - '"

WANTED, lot in good district, near
car; give pnone. ti-9- t, journal.

WANTED, acreage near Portland and
canine; give pnone. journal,

ROOMING HOUSES 64
FOR RALE, furniture of T room

rooming house, all filled.- House
rents 316. Good location. Marshall
.24f9.--.:- . -

20 ROOMS 3300,
Brick building. All on one floor.

Rent $25. . Well filled. Peters, 15 N.
6th st

42 ROOMS, 1600,-Chea-

rent, all full. H. K-- A- -l loca- -
tl on,-- easy terms. Peters, 15 N. 5th it.

--WANTED Good modern rooming
houses. 16 to 80 rooms, for cash; Bee

Garland-- , 191 4th at. Main 8774.
; WANTED, partner . rooming house.

233.Burnslde. .

BUSINGS OPPORTUNITIES 20
GOOD hardware store, auto deliv-ery : invoice . . . . . ...33600
Grocery, , fine residence district. ,31250.
Grocery, auto delivery; good cor. 31060
Grocery, coxy 6 rooms in counec- -

tlon'V. ...... -- v.... $300
43enta. furnishing, close in; take

trade ........,.... .,36000
.Good restaurant, West . Side, v Anap" 7 $378

And other good business chances,
301; Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
ESTABLISHED' manufacturing busi-nes- a

needs an interested working
partner; light work; no experience or
business ability-- required; 6 v per centprofit. To honest, trustworthy party,
will make easy terms; little cash, bal-
ance out of profits. Business recom-
mends itself. No skin game artists or
business : chance need write. V-1- 63,

JournaL ,

Generalf Merchandise Store
A good - buy: Stock worth $12,000;

doing good business. Splendid new 3
story building. 34x80. Owner lost wife
and wants to sell. For further par-
ticulars, address EL B. Thrift. Langloia,
Or. ' -

HOTEL business, furniture. 8 cows, 3
hogs. 40 a. of land, on edge of town,

for-$260- land worth the money alone;
best hotel business in eastern Oregon.
Going . east. D. E. -- Baker, prop, --City
Hotel. Enterprise. Or.

" WANTED-- '! eacherf in piano --and vio--
iin to ouy wen estaoiisnea musicschool in Oregon. Very good business

Sroposltlon for right party. LOC-86-8,

FOR SALE A restaurant that la
- making money and has established
trade; a man and wife ; can .: makemoney In this place; let us show you.
Phone Marshall 3146.
UNINCUMBERED acreage cloee to

Portland, and some cash, to trade for
stock and fixtures of any kind. -

Journal. '

LUMBER yard and builders hardware
business; in good town and finesurrounding country; -- invoice about

32000.- - Cary. 811 Panama bldg.
- OFFICE FURNITURE.

Am leaving city, so will sell my of-
fice furniture. Cost me $450, for $76.
Call Tuesday. 317 Railway Exchange.
IXR SALE cheap, a butter kissed pop-

corn - and peanut : machina 43 pur-geo- n's

Candy Kitchen, 8th and Main
eta, Vancouver, waan.
500 Business Cards for 50c
BOST--; HTY 199H Third.
SHOE! shop and email stock of shoes,

for sale cheap, if taaen at onca D. ft r, . . . . - - . -

sag, journal. - - -

DANDY, confectionery on Washington
. st has aood trade, will sacrifice.
40. i owetiana - oiag.

CASH grocery, for sale; good location.'cheap rent. fresh stock; v invoice
8800- - ; Woodlawn 764. '

GROCERY Clean stock. good loca---
tion : owner sick; must sell; lo

rent, cneap for cash. Phone Eawt 767t
WANTED Lady partnen restaurant.ou. awana , s wi Kortn west bldg.

Tatn 4190. ,

CLEANING , and , pressing shop for
Vn.BaleI f0. JBlft45 for man and wife.Phone Main 6701.
FOR SALE Apt. house, 12 rooms,newly .furnished. $250 .cash. . 147Park st. Phone Main 2134.
WANTED Partner in small business:good wages, only $100. 300 Henrybldg. -- . ,

DYE works, with $ living-room- s, $100;rent only $10. 300 Henry
FOR SALE CHEAP, brass foundry.
$400 FOR furniture store, or will tradefor auto. W-65- 2. Journal.
IX)R RENT Space for lunch counter,gag range. 263 va Morrison st, -
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